
Friday, 1st March. J921. 

[5SJ 
TilE \'ACANT TITLES ORDINANCE, 1"2J. 

'Wc,,;tem S(!1l/oa., No, 5, 1921, 

1\n erdinance 
made by the Ad1U5uis~rator of ~he Territory ?f Wester~ Samoa wi,ch the advice aod cousent of the Leglslattve Council of that Termory, and tu pursuance of the Samoa Constitution Order, 1920. 

1. This Ordinance may be cited as" The Vacant Titles6rdillance, j Q 21. u 
'2. The Administrator may from time to time by Tnl~fooo published in the Samoan language direct: 

The maotler ill which appoilltment5 sha1Y be made to Samoan titles which are vacaut; 
The persons by whom such appoilltmtllts may be made; 
The procedure to be adopted in regard to objections and the settlement of disputes regardiu,.g such appointments i 

r~~ f~~: ~~~'~~lj~~~l ~l~l~~c;t~~l~\~t~'l ~~!;f~lt,it(~e~~I~ll~~~ agr~~~~~~~l~~~~nt) 
IlIay be hetd in connection with such appointments, alld lUay -ill like Ulat111er vary or tlll)elld any such direction. 

~. W'hell by any such tulafono. it is directed that a saofa'i having once been heJd in regard to a title, 110 fnrther saofa'i shall be held in regard to the same title \y(llOut the consent of the Secretary for Native Affairs, auy person who holds or W'collcernecl-ill holding or is present at a saofa'i held ill breach of such direction 
SZ:l~ :~t ~:i~~{d~~l;l~i~ff~~~~t~~;~ punishable {)n couviction by imprisollment for a 

I: 4. \Vheu by any suet 'TuIafouo it i.s directed that the Secretary of Nativ~ Affairs ill UpaIu or the sident Cotnmissioner in 8a\"aii shall have power to order that any disputed title r nain in abeyance until a petition to the Land Rud Titles COlllmissioner is filed, . lIy person who uses or is concerned ill Ilsing a title cou"erllillg which the Secretary r Native Affajrs or the Resident COlllmissioner has so ordered ill breach of such del' shall he guilty of an offence and punishable on cotwictioll by imprisonment fOya term not exceeding six months. 
~. The la.w (Tu1afo110) dated 20th August, 1'11 0 , in reference to "acant titles is hereby repeale'd. 
Assented to this 1St day of 

April, 1921. 

1L,S.J R. W. TATE, 

Administrator. 




